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Тhe рoisоning of thе wоrld's lаnd, аir, аnd wаtеr іs thе 
fаstеst-sprеading disеаse оf сivilisation. It рrobably рroduces fеwer 
hеadlines thаn wаrs аnd floоds, but it is роtentially оne оf histоry's 
grеatest dаngers tо humаn lifе оn еаrth. If prеsent trеnds continuе fоr 
thе nеxt sеveral dеcades, оur plаnet will bеcome uninhаbitable. 
Overpopulation, pollution and energy consumption have 
created such planet-wide problems as massive deforestation, ozone 
depletion, acid rains and the global warming that is believed to be 
coused by the greenhouse effect. The seas are in danger. They are 
filled with poison: industrial and nuclear waste, chemical fertilizers 
and pesticides. The Mediterranean is already nearly dead; the North 
Sea is following. The Aral Sea is on the brink of extinction. If 
nothing is done about it, one day nothing will be able to live in the 
seas. 
Every ten minutes one kind of animal, plant or insect dies out 
for ever. If nothing is done about it, one million species that are alive 
today will have become extinct twenty years from now. 
Air pollution is a very serious problem. In Cairo just 
breathing the air is life threatening- equivalent to smoking two packs 
of cigarettes a day. The same holds true for Mexico City and 600 
cities of the former Soviet Union. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
